Effect on the partition equilibrium of various drugs by the formation of mixed bile salt/phosphatidylcholine/fatty acid micelles. A characterization by micellar affinity capillary electrophoresis. Part IV.
Mixed micelles, which mimic the bile containing fatty acids in the gastrointestinal tract, were used as a pseudostationary phase in capillary electrophoresis. The mixed micellar system studied contained the dihydroxy bile salts sodium glycodeoxycholate or sodium taurodeoxycholate or the trihydroxy bile salt sodium taurocholate, in association with different sodium salts of fatty acids including lauric, myristic, palmitic, oleic, stearic and linoleic acid and lecithin or dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine as phospholipid. The determination of the changing mobilities of ionic analytes in the presence of mixed micelles reflected interactions between the used drugs and the mixed micelles. These were determined as dependence on the fatty acid concentration in the bile salt/fatty acid micelles and the mixed bile salt/phosphatidylcholine/fatty acid micelles. The capacity factor kappa MMC, for the partition between mixed micellar and aqueous phase was calculated. The partition equilibrium of basic and acidic drugs depends considerably on shape and charge of the mixed micelles (dependent on the fatty acid concentration) as well as on the acid-base properties of the drug. The mobility of the micelle aggregates was determined as an important reference value to the calculations of kappa MMC. This paper also describes the use of laser-induced fluorescence detection and electrospray mass spectrometry and tandem mass spectrometry for the characterization of the mixed micelle composition.